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The Farms

,
W. OVERMAN, Ch jwan -ountr Agent

i wpoin the (ioveruttt's Of-
pPlt:' I Gov. Moore was as-
"M&d:today bp Secretary ,)f

fcjJDor W. jyillard Wirtz
|Grghruary 8, >967) that., un-
<ter "the conditions described

•gpßpihe Goveijjror’s previous

Ifftfer. of Jar|juary 27, 1987,
Wffijithree landlord - tenant
and/or land low 1-sharecropper
arffegements jjm e ntion e d
"fptld not place such tcn-

or share jhuppers with-
iil.'the mcanirjfe of the Fair
Lflppr Standards Act as
efajtfoyees of Ihe landowner.

iWlta three arranm-mi nt.- m-
'

¦ . Half half, or 50
and 50 per cer.t. ,

.'L'ind]or>| furnishes the
Iwd, buildin®; and main-

eqniprttenl and pow-
efr/ftir crop ijjrorluet ton, tax
cfcland. buildings and equip-
n®bt, crop pi xluc-
tfWf. expenses jfor fertilizer,
sfbd, Insect;, iaes, fungicides,
efering oil cr gas for tobaco-
co, crop insuijfince (hail in-
surance for tobacco), home
for shareci pper or tenant
family, farm fin*t==»«hl-: sub-
sistence, plot 'cr home gar-
den and As his
share, the tenant or share-
cropoer furn Mies labor, her-
bicides, one-half the produc-
tion expenses far fertilizer.

v scod, insec tie fru'iT'furt'gji'ides,
curing oil or gas for to-
bocta and crop insurance,
including hail insurance for
lobaeo.

B. Eath the landlord and
the »'>nart o'- r
receive
oectus tram tne sale of crops.

2. Han and lixlL-or oO
per cent and 50 P^fcccnt.

A. Landlord furni s h e s
land, buildings and mainten-
ance, tax on lartfivjind build-
ing, and oni'-hauf-yrirop pro-
auction expenses lor insecti-
cides, fungicidojL-ipuring oil
or gas for tcbOTSa and crop
insuiance. frail in-
surance for tobSceir tSc also
furnishes fertilizer,'''' seed,
home for sharecropper or
tenant family, "hum fuel and
subsistence, pjrfls for home
garden and livestock. The
tenant or sharecropper fur-
r»; flies equipment and power
for crop production, labor,
herbicides and one-half crop
production expenses for in-
secticides, fungicides, curing
oil 6r gas for tobacco, ana
Top insurance, inluding hail
insurance for tobacco.

B. The landlord 1 and the
tenant or sharecropper each
receive, in turn, one-half the
proceeds front the sale of
crops.

3. Two- thirds anti one-
third.

A. Landlord furnishes land,
buildings anu maintenance,
one-third of crop production

I expenses- for fertilizer, seed,
j insecticides, fungicides, cur-
ing fuel for tobacco and ci op
insurance, including hail in-

-1 surance for tobacco. He also
furnishes a home ror sn<..e-

--• cropper or tenant .family,
i I arm fu£l and subsistence,
!p ot for garden and live-
I stock. The tenant or share-
cropper furnishes labor, her-
bicides, and twothirds ol the
crop production expenses for
fertilizer, seed, insecticides,
fungicides, curing fuel for

| tobacc o and crop insurance,
including hail insurance for
toDacca. The tenant or share-
cropper also furnishes cquip-
¦nent and power.

B. The landlord receives
ene-third of the proceeds
from Ihe salt oi crops and
the tenant or sharecropper
receives two-thirds.

In commenting on these
j three arrangements, Secre-
j Vary Wirtz said it is the¦ opinion.' of the Department
of Labor that they result in

I a bona fide independent con-
tractor relationship and thus
the Tenant or sharecropper
would not be an employee
within the meaning of the
act.

Gov. Moore expi-essod his
pleasure that, by sitting
down and reasoning the

| matter through, the depart-
ment had seen the validity
of North Carolina’s position
in the matter.

TwoConvicted
In Morals Trial
James Hardin, 39-year-old

Negro, 108 East Freemason
Street, was given a 12
months sentence in District
Court here Tuesday after be-
ing convicted of fornication
and adultery.

j Judge W. S. Privott sus-
pended the sentence and or-

i dercd Hardin to pay court
| costs. The defendant was
further ordered not to be

i found on premises occupied
by Marie Brown for the next
five years.

In a companion case in-
volving the Brown woman.
Jud ge Privott continued
prayer for judgment for five
years.

Jn other eases called by
Solicitor Wilton Walker,
Judge Privott took the fol-
lowing action:

Juanita Newsom Stewart,
removing personal property
to avoid a lien, nol pros.

Hartes G. Holley, no opera-
tor's license, improper reg-
istration and no liability in-
surance, called and failed.

John Hardy Grisson and
Annie Mae Grisson, con-
tributing to Ihe *clinqucncy
of a minor, prayer for judg-
ment continued until June 1

Rosa H. Braswell, contrib
uting to the delinquency of
a minor, nol pros with
leave.

Horace Jordan, no opera-
tor's license, nol pros.

Billy W. Dail, driving
drunk, charge reduced to
reckless driving. Given 30
days, suspended upon pay-
ment of $35 fine and costs
Po -essing tax paid liquor
with the seal broken, $lO
fine.

Bobby Earl Evans, failure
¦'o yield right of way, 10
I days, suspended upon pay-
jrnent of $lO fine and costs.
- Sarah Hobbs Smith, disre-
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CROSSWORD
;? ~ k.

* y

A*»w»r
5. Ahead
6. Natrium

(abbr.)
7. And so

forth
8. Midday
9. Soldiers

11. Arab
garments

1 13. Beseech.
35. Music

note
17. Affixed
20. One-year

old-animal
21. Water

god

Michigan 37*Narrated
(poss.) 38. Great Lake

30. Mr. Laurel 42. From
33. Bone (anat) (prefix)
36. Mr. Ladd 43. Half an am

Little Theater ,
i -

fragile bits & pieces
WHO MAKE UP THE

GROUP?
Creative writing classes are

no rarity on campuses and in
community groups over
North Carolina. New talent
develops, and practice writ,
ing • goes on among students
and adults already graduated
from college. Authors and
teachers of note conduct the
classes, and writers of note

sometimes come out of them.
The Chowan College Crea-

tive Writing Group is not
unique in motive and objec-
tive, but there are certain
features that suggest a
singleness in kind. For
some members there are
even intimations of saga in
tse experience.

The distances traveled
suggest it. Along well-
traveled highways and over
lonely swamp roads the
members ride to the Tues.
day evening classes arrangec
by Chowan College. The
total mileage is impressive.
Members have come frorr
Ahoskie, Edenton, Cclerain,
Jackson, Murfreesboro, Roan-
oke Rapids, Severn, Sea-
board, Scotland Neck, Wel-
don, Woodland and four Vir.
ginia towns —Courtland, Boy-
kins, Drewryville and Suf-
folk.

On occasion, the Edenton
member flew over, with her
son as a pilot. A Roanoke
Rapids member regularly
hires a t axi to carry her
over to join the Weldon
group. Weldon has had
most members, Ahoskie next.
The Courtland group has at-
tended longest.

Who make up the class?
Normal citizens who attend
country club events, play
bridge, travel in America
and in foreign countries,
campaign for political candi.
dates, serve conservation de-
partments, run in the Bos-
ton Marathan. There have
been teachers, .national flow-
er show judges, florists, four
ministers, two doctors, church
women, one a treasurer of
her diocese, a librarian, to.
bacconist, an antique dealer,

an artist and musician,
housewives, civic leaders.

It is obvious that college
students who have attended
the class are sincerely inter-
ested, since the course car-

ries no college credit, "hey
fit in exceptionally well
with off-campus members.

One youth came, declaring
he was going to be a novel,

ist if it killed him. An-
other wrote poems while
writing techniques were be-
ing outlined. One relieved

tensions by writing satire on
his grandmother, the devil,
and college professors,' in-
cluding the director of the
writing group. Members
have written one.act plays
which received awards in
the State Drama Festival at
Chapel Hill. Poems from
the group have been print-
ed in newspapers. A short
story has received a Vir-
ginia state award. Twenty-
five stories have been in
print.

Why do these peop’e with
such diverse backgrounds
a»id occupations travel over
40 miles to class on Tuesday
nights? They find life rich,

er because they have ac-
cepted the challenge to
write and have experienced
the joy that comes frem cre-
ating. They unanimously
disagree with a French
writer, Jean de la Bruyere,
who wrote in 1660: “Every-
thing has been said.” In.
stead, they /eel therfe are in-
exhaustible stores of adven-
tures and experiences, fragile
bits and pieces of life that
could be background for
countless stories, plays and
poems.

Members find stories
everywhere they go. Last
May eight of the class at-
tended the Governor’s dinner
honoring four Tar Heels
with awards for distinction
in their particular fields.
(One was their director, for
literature). Later while
standing in front of the
Governor’s mansion for the
reception, I noted that the
last one in the long line of
over 300 guests was a for.
mer Governor’s wife who,
at one time, had received at
the head c.f the line as First
Lady. She stood alone and
apparently unnoticed. Seme
day this fragile bit could be
the spark for a story.

IDA HAYWARD VICK,
Weldon, N. C.
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garding a stop signal, costs.
James C. Barrow, speed-

ing, $lO fine and costs.
Betty Jean Bass, speeding,

$lB fine and costs.
Mark W. Lane, speeding,

10 days, suspended upoi
payment of sls fine and
costs.

Dennis Johnson, Jr., pass
ing in a no-passing zone, 10
days, suspended upon pay-
ment of $lO fine and costs.

Services Held
For Mrs. Harris
Funeral services were held

last Friday for Mrs. Fannie
Mae Harris, 62. who died in
t Lumborton hospital follow-
ng an illness of two years.

The services were held at
Williford Funeral Home with
Rev. Russell Rice in charge.
Burial was in Beaver Hill
Cemetery.

Mrs. Harris, a native of
Perquimans County, was a
laughter of the late Johnny
ind Carrie Broughton Nixon.

She is survived by one son,
Thurman T. Harris of Wash-
ngton. D. C.; one daughter.
Mrs. Helen Spruill of Eden-
‘on; one sister, Mrs. W. D.
Westeria of Ft. Pierce, Fla.,

and one half-sister, Mrs.
Alice Rcamo of Nashville.

She was a member of
Bethel Baptist Church.

Pallbearers were Frank
Miller, Elfon Evans, Vernon
Lane, Lawrence Winslow.
Marlin Wheeler Harris and
Herman Nixon.

They Die Young
Sleeping at the wheel is

another way to keep the mo-
torist growing old.

WHO KNOWS?
1. Compare the population

ol the United States in 1850
and 1960.

2. Where was Dean Rusk,
Secretary of State, born?

3. Where was the first
automatic U. S. Post Office
built?

4. What per cent of the
popular vote did John F.
Kennedy poll iq 1960?

5. The Iroquois Dam con-
trols the outflow of water
from which of the Great
Lakes?

6. Who won the Oscar as
the best actor in 1955?

7. What took place in the
lives of Grace Kelly, Mar-
garet Truman and Marilyn
Monroe in 1956?

8. What does the initial
“M” stand for in Richard
M. Nixon’s name?

9. How old is the United
Nations?

10. When was the “Pray-
er Room” for Congress
opened in the national capi-
tal?

Answers To Who Knows

1. The 1850 U. S. popula-
tion was 23.191.876 and in.
1960 was 179,323,175.

2. Georgia.
3. Providence, R. I.
4. He polled 49.7 per

cent of the grand total vote.
5. Lake Ontario.
6. Ernest Borgnine in

“Marty.”
7. They were married.
8. Milhous.
9. Twenty-one years old.
10. In 1955.

Definition
Perfume: The most dang-

erous form of chemical war-
fare.
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ACROSS
3. Ingredient

10. Estrsnger
11. Muddied
12. Enclosure
14. Commenced
15. Caruso,

for one
16. God of the

sky (Babyl.)
17. River isle
18. Father
19. Remained
22. Not

difficult
24. Teachers
20. Baby's

father
28. Rubs out
31. Rubidium,

(sym.)
32. Pole
34. Consume
35. Kinds of

tests
37. Hard

coating
of seed

39. Vedic-
Aryan '

dialect
40. Mr. Welles
41. Spring sign

in lawn
44, Begets

DOWN
1. Having

rhythm
2. Senior,

conserva-
tive group

3. Polish
measure

4. Hammer end
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